INTER-CLUB MATCH FORM
This form is to add an Interclub Match

Complete and post to: Pistol NZ PO Box 391 HASTINGS, FAX to 06 8707574 or e-mail to exec@pistolnz.org.nz
Inter-Club Event you wish to add to the PNZ Coming events page*:
.....................................................................................................................................................................................
Match Organiser: ........................................... Date(s): ..............................................................
Host Club: ....................................................... Entry Form Attached*? Y/N
Contact Phone: ..................................................
Contact Email: ....................................................
Note this is for Interclub matches only and excludes club only matches, that have no external invitations
Entry forms are optional but increase the potential turnout. If you need help creating an entry form, ask the PNZ Executive Officer.

Signed: ...............................………….. on behalf of ............................................. Pistol Club

PNZ Medals
PNZ can supply cost effective medals for your match, with or without labels.

GOLD (Qty)

SILVER (Qty)

BRONZE (Qty)

COST PER MEDAL

TOTAL COST

$6.80 PER MEDAL
Includes Labels
(Plus Freight)

Labels
PNZ supply medal labels that are personalized for your match. The labels are designed to stay on and are of a high quality transparent
finish. You can add the following information on each label:

Line 1 and 2 Name of your event: (Up to 30 characters long like “2013 Double Tap”)
Line 3 and 4 the Division or category (Up to 24 characters long like “Open Master”)
*Note, the more lines and characters added, the smaller the writing will be……..most use 3 lines
Send your medals labels list to the Executive Officer to work through the best fit for your wording . If you are unsure of what should
go on the list, the Executive Officer can help.

Payment
An invoice will be sent to the match organizer or club secretary (whichever you choose). The payment terms are 30 days.

Delivery
Delivery will be up to 3 weeks before the match, to allow for any changes and depending on how late the order arrives
All Medal orders should be sent to the XO at least 6 weeks before the match date.
Delivery charges will vary depending on delivery location and quantity of medals.
All correspondence should be made to the Executive Officer at: exec@pistolnz.org.nz
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